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tlîanked me heartily. 1 then showed my; ring ta
the jeweller. -1ow fortunate you have licou
iiot ta loue the dianond,> bc exclaimied. Il 0 P
said 1, 11 was already so unfortunate as to luse
bath ring and diamond ; but an excellent boy nain-
cd Joh-n AI tiller, whom the misiorlunes, of, war had'
driven f(rm-his home, and forced ta bcsrame n
shepherd, found it arîd restored it Co ine.' Trhe
aid soidior appronohing tue, said: N ind sir, do
you know nnytbînrç cise concerning <lînt boy?
WVhoreis lie ?. lias lie not a sister ? does his mia-
ther etili live ?l

1 taid hitst that 1 liad obtained a situation for
John; lîat iiis.sister Mary iivcd with you; Chat Choir
generai deineanr was sucb, ns to give the greatest,
satisfaction, and tiîat tbcir mother, Helen Muller,
ivns dead.

1 My God il' heexelaimed, as the tears strenni-
cd frein lus eyes,'1 tlîey tre mny chiidrcn, my John
and Mary. 0, hoiw.happy arn 1 to find thent alive !
But 1 am aloo gricved to learn the deaili of my>,
pc>ar wvife.'

le endeavoured ta obtain ýwhatever informnation
lie couid concerning:hem. -1 told him allihiat, 1
kncew. ' Ali, a1i,* lie cxciaimed e coneurs ia mike
rfe happy. One thin- only givesi me trouble-;
that those dear children thintc ilhat thieir fath.er is
dead. But 1 'ought flot ta be surpiised at lt.-
lYhen ri vas-marriedý, 1 belongeci ta the body-gulrd
of the Pritice. The-Svar begafi, afid i wns obliged
ta separate front my wife andl childrftn. Ini an
engagement 1- was wnided-so.sevcrcly, (lînt 1 was
left cri the field of 'buttle for dend. Bein-, made
prisoner I'rcmnaincd iii confinement tilt the end of'
the war. In the mêar4 -tie thie enem~y balI taken
possession of the country, and mny ivifç and chul-
dren wvere obligcd to-fiy. As soon ns 1 obtaimied
iny liberty, 1 made every effort ta find Client, but
in vnin ; 1 could receive no intelligene a bout them-
Now, thanks ta Gad, 1 arn éonsoled ini pazrt,, ta
learra that ,ny wife-lias died ffiously, Chat my chil-
dren are od ,'that !4a'ty took care of hber inother
until her deaith, thin JÔhfn rturned- the. ring which
lie found, orud.lastiy, tilat both have coiitinue'd ta
betrnve %veii. This is iny grýcatest, consolation, niy
o'nly jly. I cafinoi retuin ou r Divine Lord d'ue
t'nanlcs for having-watched over them i wth sa lia.
rentai n care. 1 %vill go and see tlîem as soon as
pes5ible, although 1 be obiiged ta beg- îy wvay)
for týwish ta ses thein once ffare before 1 die.'l

The brave aid soldier spoke .with sa mmucl ani-
miation, .. d she&-sa many mears .that-tlîe jewcller
.ànd zraseif ivept. also. The wife -and chlîldien
of Mr Danie1, hearing the -words-and the sighis of
the veter ar, wept .with- us, and mingiing aur tears
we-endeavoured (o- console.poor Muller. 1 toid
hiin.thatas soonas ther weather -wculd permit, -1
%iould-procure him a conveyance ta Thannenburg;

but Chant 1 %visliec firat ta furnisli hiai with ney
clothes t ho li iiigit, bc dresscd as an aid sold mer
like lîim deserv'ed ta bc.* ln a %vord, I rîissd
bis joy ta(oi (ha iglîos pitch, by proinising ta
furnish him %vith thc money neccssary fur (lie
jaurney.

Announce, tien, îny dear sister, ta thosp chl-
dron the pteasing intelligence (fiat thîcir (.,mlîer stiti
lives. 1 hope tao thut )our charity will finit for
this aid mnn a corner ia your castie of Thammnincii-
burg, ivhiere lie may spend the remiinder of his
days in ,trnnqluillity. Thus îwe sall have been
instruments ia the hands of oad, ta draiv tivo de-
serted orphîans froin nîisery, to rt<btote ilem ta
their father, and t.a be his consolation ini lits
mistortunes. O 1 haiv admirable aie the %wa>s of
the Lord!

Present my best wishes ta my brother and the
children.

Your affectionate brother,
A ne nus.

LETTE R XII.
Johnz t, the Ceaplaiin of Wieseizthal.

Rzntil n ,
You wcvre pleased ta lionor me with, yoiir fricnd-

ship wvhen, wa~vsa sheplierd at Wiesentlial. Allov
Me 4aprcscnt ta Yotu My Most hxearWfeh ackznowledg-
ments, inrcturn for-te good advice yotî %,;re thon
accustomed 'ta give me. Tho ring w%%hich 1 fotund
on thc bank of tie river, lias etiabled me ta learn the
ibusiness at îvhich 1 amn now employcd; simd you,
llevcrend *Sir, cnabled me ta restore it ta -my pro-
tector.

Yon have already lcarncd u ith pleastire tbat God,
throuîgh the mcdium. of that ring, has made kiîown
ta My sister and mysoif tlîat oar father stihi lives.
You wviil also -%vithout doubit bc equaliy pleased ta
iearn the followSing facts, wvhich relateto, aur Eubse-
queant history.

.1tw ~oild bc impossible for me ta p)reend-to de.
scribe the joy of ùti: liarts, whvieL ive east onrseives
into the arms of a father wlhum we liad for sa long a
perind believed ta bc dea-1. He wvas surprised to
,ee us sc ierge, anid, pleasodthut we .looked so wett;
but what gave him the greutLst pleasure, ivas ta hear
us Sa %veli spoken of by cvery body. -"Ail îvould
now bve NvelI," lie said, Ilif yuur miother wcre a] ive."
He -%vas desirous 'ta sec lier grave. 1 bad raised
over it a beautiftl cross, -%vhieh 1 toak the greatebt,
pains ta inalke. The cvening before, Mny sistur bac.
hrnarnented it whth a garland Qf flowers.; they werae
already wvitheriuîg; lio-%ever, my father suw bý u,
that the memory of our mc.hcr ivas stilliu.Làztlutl by'.S,

US.
My father barst into tearsý wvhen lie aExived-4 tthe~

spp± 'beneath wvhieh my mother reposes. The tears,
of imy sistei and mvseltNvere-soolt eigled withli s,


